
12 slaapkamer Landhuis Te koop in Sevilla, Sevilla

FOR SALE Luxurious Andalusian 17th century Country House with apartments one hour from Seville airportFor sale,
this beautiful unique accommodation (original 17th Century) offering 5 large self catering apartments as well as a
multifunctional room for events, weddings, meetings, communions or anything you can think of to a max of 200-250
persons.The property has been managed and maintained with love and care and this reflects its beauty, its hospitality,
its tranquility, surrounded by the wonderful scenery of the Nature Park of the Andalusian Province. Total build is
around 2500 m2 divided over a total of 3 levels.The apartments vary from 60 - 150 m2 and are equipped with all
necessary facilities for the guests. There are 12 rooms with 11 bathrooms divided over these apartments. The
maximum capacity of staying guests is 24. Furthermore there is 1 restroom and 3 toilet accommodations in the
multiples room.Solar panels, charge for 2 electrical cars & ecological water purification. Remote control installed for
the heating and lighting inside.The pool is situated in the olive orchard and has views, offering absolute privacy and
tranquility.This property is a unique architectural building with huge historic value.One hour from Sevilla airportAre
you that new entrepreneur preserving Spanish heritage while at the same time you are sharing the beauty of this
property with your guests. Asking price, documents and more information upon request only.Property type:
B&BInvestment type: For saleHotel area: 2500 m2Plot area: 70000 m2Location: Sevilla, AndalusiaBedrooms:
12Restaurants: 1Features:-FireplaceGardenHandicap accessibleOnsite parkingRecreation facilitiesExterior swimming
poolWiFiAmenitiesswimming poolLot Area: 70000 Floor Area: 2500 Bedrooms: 12Bathrooms: 13

  12 slaapkamers   13 badkamers   70.000m² Perceelgrootte
  Zwembad   lot area 70000   floor area 2500
  bedrooms 12

1.650.000€

 Onroerend goed op de markt gebracht door Olvera Properties
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